
'CU RR ENT L IT E R ATU R E 
I t is intended that the current lit eratwre shall be dealt with in this 

department. It is a function of the Cont'ributing Editor's to provide 
abstracts of all articles pu blished in their territm-ies, bu t when neces
sary s~tch material from oth er soun;es is useilwhen proc'Umble. 

TAKTGAWA, K. [An epidemiologic study of lep rosy in Japan.] Igllkn Kt'llkyu (Fukuokn) 
29 (1959) 1427-1437 (in .Japanese ; English summary). 

J The gist of the English summary appended to the paper is as follows : At the 

V 

beginning of this centUl'Y, the number of deaths f rom leprosy amounted to above 2,000 
(4.8 per 100,000 persons); it declined gradually to only 13 in 1957 (0.01 per 100,000). 
H owever, these figures do not show the actual decline rate of leprosy mortality, because 
in recent years most of deaths occurring in the leprosa ria have been reported as due 
to the immediate causes of dea th rather than to lep rosy. The number of deaths in 
leprosaria has not declined in recent years. Male deaths al'e more than twice the number 
of female deatbs. In the Meiji era the deaths occurred most hequently at ages 20-39, in 
recent years they are most f requent at ages 30-49. The numher of cases reported in 
1947-1950 was 600-780 annually, but since 1951 it has declined to 280-490. Leprosy is 
relatively more numerous in the southwestern regions than in the northwestern parts 
of the country. The number of cases reported in children under 10 years of age has 
markedly declined since 1953. The number of patients living in the home amounted 
to 6,681 in 1930-1933, but it decreased to 1,223 in 1955. On the contrary, the number of 
cases hospitalized increased remarkably from 1,737 cases in 1925 to 10,319 in 1955. 
The total number of cases decreased gradually from 30,393 in 1904 to about 15,000 
in 1955, most of them adults over 20. Although the incidence is declining, new cases are 
still occurring.-[From abstract in T1·Op. Dis. Bull. 58 (1961) 458.] 
[VIET NAY] Lepre. [Leprosy.] Rapp. Fonct. Inst. Pasteur Sa igon, 1959, pp. 25-30. 

The epidemiologic observations of Litalien, maue on 5,280 new patients in the Saigon
Cholon r egion during the last 12 years showed that: Among new patients, 3 out of 4 are 
males. Regarding age, 83% are below 15 years. The tuberculoid form is only slightly 
more frequent (45.5%) than the lepromatous form (42.3 % ) . The tubreculoid form is 
more f requent among the Vietnamese, while the lepromatous form predominates among 
the Chinese. The borderline form represents 1.2%. The percentage of the newly detected 
patients under 25 years of age decreases from year to year, a fact which seems to indicate 
a r egression of the leprosy endemy. Therapeutic trials with sulfamethopyrazine (7522 
R.P. or Sultirene) and with diphenylthiourea (Ciba 1906) are under way.- N. BOURCART 

R USSELl" D. A. Leprosy in Papua Rnd New Guinea. Papua & New Guinea Med , J . 4 
(1960) 49-54. 

A preliminary survey shows the prevalence of leprosy to va I'y f roll1 3.66 to 36.8 per 
thousand in the different areas. Lepromatous eases are in the minority, varying from 0.21 
to 3 per thousand. The infection appears to have spread from the Solomon Islands to New 
Guinea, and from Netherlands New Guinea to Papua. The control poliey fluctuated until 
in 1952-53 the Suppression of Hansen's Disease Ordinance was passed, by which all 
known cases were to be compulsorily segregated whether eonsidered infeetious or not; but 
since 1956 only open cases are sent to leprosaria, and others are treated in villages. III 
1958-59 there were 4 colonies in Papua where 231 patients were registered, of whom 128 
were discharged as suitable for outpatient treatment, fllld 307 patient received treatment 
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outside. In the 7 colonies in Xew Guinen thc cOl' responding figures we l.'c 1.623, 682 nnd 
864. The treatment g ivcn is in line with the usual treatment elsewhere. In 1958, WHO 
gavc the author a 6-months' fe llowship to study in va rious ccnters, and in the light of the 
experience gathered he discusses f uture policy of the leprosy campaign. This bcgins with 
an assessment of the leprosy problem through Medicnl Assistants and Infant Welfare 
Sisters, trained in thc rccognition and control of leprosy, who detect cases while patrolling 
the di stri cts. To this is added cducntion of the public with the cooperation of the Depart
ment of Native Affairs, P lnns for trentment are comprehensive. Outpntients are treated 
at a "Hansenidc Colony," district hospita ls, mission 'hospitals and oid posts. Thc difl'L
culti es of rehabilitat ion, especially of thosr who li ve ot great di stan ces f rom aid posts. 
arc discusscd.- [From abstJ'n ct by E, )'fuir in Tl'OP , Di8, BlIll. 58 (1961) 694-695,] 

V MO:\"T~~sTRUC, E. L'hospitalisntion dcs lepl'cux contag ieux constituc un acte prophylactique 
dc prcmiere importoncc ct doit etre prntiquec dans tous pays ou ell e est possihlc. 
[The hospitalizntion of contngious leprosy patients is a prophylactic mensure 
of primary importance and should be practiced in all countrics in which it is 
possible.] Rev. l\Ied, Hyg, Outre-Mel' 30 (1958) 132-134. 

The arguments ngainst compul sor~' segregation of leprosy pntients cited nt the Belo 
Horizonte seminal' (1958) cn n ensil ,v be refused if onc substitutes for it voluntar ily hospi
talization of 0 1 tagious patients, The latter has numerous advantnges over ambulntory 
treatment. In infectious diseases, isolntion constitutes the primary means of prophylaxis, 
permitting the protection of t.h e pntient nnd his household f rom contaminntion. It is in the 
hospi tal that the patient is best cm'ed for ; nmong othel' things he will benefit f rom a 
rntional diet. Thc rehabi litation of the discharged patient is easier, because he knows that 
he is really being cared for, Finn ll~r, not hospitalizing r ecentl y-affccted and contagious 
patients closes the door to all sc ienti fic resea rch concerning leprosy, which is indispensable. 
It goes without saying that the ronditions of their stay should be made as li ttle disagree
able as possible, and rea sonably libera l.-~, B01:RCART 

BAsoMBRIO, G. Profilaxis de In lepra . [Prophylax is of leprosy,] Leprologia 5 (1960) 52-68. 
A r eview of methods of prophylaxis before and after the sulfone era. 

The final recommendation is to follow the program flppl'oved by the 'WHO symposium 
held in Belo Horizonte,-E. D. J . JO~QUlERES 

McFADZEAN, J. A. and lI.fA CDOXJ\I, D, "T. vV. An investi ga tion of the possible role of 
J mosquitoes and bed bugs in the tnll1smission of lep rosy, Trflll, . Roy. Soc. Trop. 

Med. & Hyg. 55 (1961) 232-234. 

This paper reports fa ilure to demonstrate that mosquitoes find bed hugs can take up 
M. Zeprae from the skin of a lep romatous patient during a blood mea l, or to demonstrate 
that bacilli can be introduced into the skin of another individual at a later meal. Similarly, 
attempts to demonstrate a microleproll1 in reaction in tuberculoid patients following the 
bite of insects which had fed previously on leprolll atous patients also fa iled, Lepromatous 
patients showed no delayed reaction to mosquito bites, in contrast to tuberculoid patients 
and healthy volunteers, It is suggested that this finding may parallel the absence of a 
lepromin reaction in plltirnts with leprollln tous leprosy, vVhethel' 0 1' not a mosquito has 
hnd II previous blood feed does not influence the size of the delayed reaction to their 
bites in healthy yolunteers.- [From nbstract in L e}J1'Osy R ev , 32 (1961) 297. ] 

RIORDAN, D. C. The hand in lepr o, y-a seven-year study, Part I. General aspects of 
leprosy. Part II, Orthopaedic aspects of leprosy. Part III. (On reconstructive 
surgel'y of hand (iefol'lllitirs in leprosy; to he publi shed ,) J, Bone & Joint Surg. 
42 (1960) 661·690, 

In a concise but thorough fa, hion the author neatly sUIllIl1f1l'izes much of the present 
knowledge of lep rosy, first the disra se in general, than as it affect. ' the hand. Part I 
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includcs : historical background ; cti ology; cpidclltiology j I'lass ifi en tion ; di ag nosis; deta ils 
of lepromatous and ,tuberculoid leprosy with regard to Irs iollS of the skin, mucous 1ll(>111 -

branes, viscera, eye, and nerve; reactive episodes j nnd Ill edi ra l trea tment ; with a good 
56-item bibliography. Part II includes l eprou~ osteititi s ; p eriostitis; bone abso rption ; 
charcot j oints ; and osteomyelitis, Pa rt III, which has not yet a ppeared in print, will 
deal with reconstructive sUl'gery.- J . A. ROBERTsEN 

MERKLEN, F. P., BT.OCH-MICHEI., H. , R IO V, M. V., BE~O I S1', M. and COPHfGNO~. J . 
Les manifestations osteo-a rticula irrs de la lepre. [The osteollrti cul ar mani fes ta
tions of leprosy.] Rev. P rat. 10 (1960) 2049-20.1.'5. 

In the fi rst place, th e. different aspects of the lesions 11 1'(' di s(' u~sed ; nalllely: oste itis 
or oE;teoarthl'itis due to the leprosy bac illi , whil'h a re slIlall (Irstructive lesions observed in 
lepromatous leprosy ; osteiti s or osteoa rthri t is due to pyogenic in fection fo llowing in fec
tion of the soft parts; and osteolysis of tropic Il PP!'IlI'HIH.:e, resembling neurog'enic 
osteolysis and fitting the pictm e of neurll l osteoa rthropnthill . Nex t is taken up the 
pathogenesis of the lesions of osteolysis, the lll echa niSIIl of which is nlwnys debatable and 
with which the following are apparentl y associated : II ll essenti nl nournl factor (anesthesia 
favoring microtraumatism, abolition of the reflex stillluli ne<:essary to tissue trophicity, 
vasomotor disturbances); arteriola r lesions; the in fectious far tor ; and the leprosy fac tor 
itself . This multiplicity of f actors is undoubtedl y the en use of the so peculi a r physiognomy 
of these leprous osteolyses.- N. BOURCART 

MEf.LUfED, A. J . and M,\ NZT, R. O. EI cOlllpuesto Ciba-1906 en 1'1 t ratamiento de han
senianos r esistentes y I 0 intolerantes a las suI fones. [Ciba-1906 in the treatment 
of leprosy p atients resistant to and/or intolerant of the sulfones.] Leprologfa 5 
(1960) 85-90. 

Eleven patients (10 lepromatous and 1 bord erline) were trea ted with this compound 
for periods ranging f rom 1 to 2 yea rs, several of whom had had intractable lepromatous 
reactions, The results were as follows : There was demonstrable a greater tolerance to 
diphenylthiourea than to similar doses of DD S in reactional If'promatous leprosy. Patients 
resistant to sulfones, although little influenced by Ciba-1906, seemed to find some 
encouragement with this drug. The antil eprosy activity of the compound is not g rf'atel' 
than that of DDS. Tolerance was sati , f actory, although in SOlli e cases lepra reactions 
( including acute neuriti s), and mild degrees of anemia a nd j nuncli ce were obsen ed.
E. D. L. J ONQUIERES 

BASOM BRfO, G., GAT'l'f, J. C., CL\R llAMA, J. E., BALr :O<A, L. M ., Cl-lImr, R . A. and ELLIS, 'V. 
Resultados y tolerancia en los primeros meses de tratallli ento con el preparado 
de difeniltiourea (Ciba-1906) . [Results and tolerance in the first months of trea t
ment with diphenylthiourea (Ciba -1906) .] Leprologia 5 (1960 ) 91-95. 

The authors present their first observations on 40 leprosy patients, 32 of which were 
lepromatous, treated with diphenylthiourea for periods up to 9 months. They conclude 
that the drug i, useful in the treatment of the different forms of leprosy. SOlli e 40 % 
of the pa.tients had intoleran ce of diffe rent deg rees ( i.e., reactional states, digestive dis
orders, headaches, rashes, etc.). Although their experiell ce with it has been short, they 
consider that the drug has not the same value as DD S. The bacteriologic findin gs were 
unchanged in 25 of 32 lepromatous cases, and the histopa thology was not p erceptibly 
modified. Nevertheless, Ciba-1906 should be tri ed in cases of sulfo ne intolerance, 0 1' in 
alternate courses with this drug.-E. D. L. JO~ Q UlERES 

[ANONYMOUS ] Prelimina ry "eport on diphenyl thiourea cOIll Pound (D.P .T.) Ciba-1906 
in the treatment of leprosy. Med. J. Malaya 14 (1960) 249. 

This brief anonYlllous note records the trea tment with Ciba-1906 (maintenance cl ose 
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of 2 gm. dai ly in two divided doscs) of 12 patients (2 borderline and 10 lepromatous) ; 
12 control patients received 800 mgm. of DDS by injection weekly in 2 divided doses. 
Trea tment was conti nupd for 1 year; smea rs were taken every 3 months, and biopsy 
specimens every 6 months. The 2 patients with borderline leprosy showed r emarkable 
results; smears became negati" e and the plltients were discharged after one yea r. The 
10 patients with lepromntous leprosy improved considerably both clinically and bacterio
logica lly. The results "were more 01' less equa l to those of suI phone." The dmg was well 
tol erated and no skin , liver Ol' kidney dmllage was noted ; mild erythema nodosum 
leprosum occurred in 2 patients but responded to Stibophen. No drug resistance was 
encountered. It is concluded thnt Ciba-1906 i le:s toxic than sulfone, and at least as 
effedi" e therapeut ically. " The higher cost and the inconvenience of daily administration 
of Ciba-1906 compared to sulfones are not considered of much consequence .in selective 
trca tment."-[From abstract by II. J. O'D. Burke-Gaffney in 1'1·Op. Dis. B'ull. 58 (1961) 
464-465.] 

Hoy. A. T. Treatment of l cp ros~' with SU-1906 (D.P.T. ) (4-butoxy-4'd il1l ethyl amino 
diphenyl thiourea). Indian 1\1ee1. J. 54 (1960) 84-86. 

The author tested the therapeuti c effects of SU-1906 (DPT) on 7 lepromatous 
patients and gives the results obtained in 5 of them. The adult dose was 1-3 gm. daily to 
begin with , rising to 4.5 gill. which wa s tolerated well. The results of previous reports 
a re confirmed tl1llt thcre is rapid clini ca l improvement for the fi rst 4 months accompanied 
by a fa ll in the ba cterial index, in this cnse an average fa ll from 4.35 to 2.92, decreasing 
to 1.2 after 24 months. A rcpea tedly r eacting patient who made particular improvement 
under this trea tment is described. It is said that r eaction , common in some lepromatous 
patients with DDS, ca n be avoided with DPT.- [From abstract by E. Muir in 1'1·Op. Dis. 
Bull. 58 (1961) 593.] 

SCHXEIDER" J ., LANGUILLON, J., CLARY, J., BOISSA N, R. and PICA RD, P. Traitement de la 
lepre par la sulfanH~thopyl'azine employee par voie orale et sous forme de sus
pensions injectables (2e note). [Trea tment of leprosy by sulfamethopyrazine 
given orally and in the form of injectable suspensions (2nd report).] Bull. Soc. 
Path. exot. 53 (1960) 173-179. 

Favorable results having been obtained in 10 patients with sulfamethopyrazine 
(Sultirene, Kynex, 7522 B.P.) in the eom se of an observation covering a period of 11 
months, 51 new patients were placed under this treatment. The dosage of 0.75 gm. by 
mouth every second day gives a sulfamide blood level of over 25 mgm. per liter during 
48 hoUl's. In tuberculoid patients, there is rapid clinica l cure of the cutaneous lesions; 
out of 30 cases, only 1 fa ilme was noted, in an infa nt 10 yen r. of age. The lepromatous 
cases, although some were benefited f rom the clinical point of view and others on the 
bacteriologic level, the results were not so good; they were even bad in 3 out of the 23 
cnses. The medicament is well tolerated, although lepra reactions were noted in 2 lepro
matous patients in the 4th month of trentment. The search for an injectable pI'eparation 
for use in mass treatment hns shown that nqueous suspensions of sulfamethopyrazine 
are incapable of maintaining 11 suffic ient blood sulfnmide level even for a period of one 
week. On the cont rary, the aq ueous suspension containing 23 % acetylsulfamethopyrazine 
injected in doses of 4 gm . by the intram uscular route, gives a stable and sustained blood 
sulfamide level for a minimum period of 15 days.- N. BOURCART 

/ BASSET, A., CAl\IAJN, B., BASSET nnd Sow, A. M. Traitelll ent des forme de debut de la 
, lepre pal' Ie 7522 B.P. (Sultirene). Premiers l'esulta ts. [Treatment of early 

form s of leprosy with 7522 HP (Sultirene) . First re ults.] Bull. Soc. Med. 
Afrique Noire Langue F l'fll1 <;a ise (Dnkal') 5 (1960) 461-465. 

This drug [sulphnmethoPY"Hzine] was employed in the treatment of 20 patients, 
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3 tablets of 250 mg m. each being g iven e\'ery .'etond day, fo r f rom 1 to 16 months. 
The patients bad different form .' of leprosy, but all were ea rl y. The drug was well 
tolera ted, there was no change in the blood picture, and reactions were few. In many 
cases tbere was clinical improvement f rom the first few weeks, a nd it was marked a t tile 
end of 6 months. In sOl1l e borderline and tuberculoid patients, fo r example, there was 
rapid clinical and bacteriologic healing . A lepromatous case is cited in which there was 
di appearance of globi after 11 months' treatment, onl y few bacilli persisting. The 
drug is considered better than DD S in that it does not provoke exace rbati ons or cause 
ner ve pains. Histopathologic im p rovement is always slower than clinical , as is the case 
in other treatm ents, and the durati on of trea tment is bound to be prolonged.- [Fronl 
abstract by E. Muir in 1'1·Op . Di. Bllll. 58 (1961) 1020-1021. ] 

WILKINSON, F . F., MANZI, R . 0 ., P~~SSO LANO, C. A. and F ArJ I AN T, S. La sulfadimetoxina 
en el tra tamiento de la lepra. [Sulfa dilllctoxine in the trea tment of leprosy.] 
Leprologfa 5 (1960) 96-104. 

Sulfadimetoxine is a ulfa drug of slow acti on, cOllllllonly employed in a great 
variety of bacterial infections, whose lack of toxicity makes it available for the treatment 
of leprosy. (Schneider , Languillon and Clary have reported good results witb a nother 
long-acting sulfonamide: sulfamethoxypyri d<lZ ine.) Fi ftee n lepromatous were trea ted 
by tbe authors for three months, during whi ch tilll e no ('vidence of toxicity was seen, and 
no r eactions occurred. The drug was ea y to g iye a t doses of: (a ) attack: 4 t ablets 
(2 gm.) in one ingestion ; then (b ) 2 ta blets a day during t he time of treatment. 
Improvement was noticeable in the photog raphs p resented. Intercurrent co III III on in fec
tions a re under control with this drug.- E. D. L. J O:-l QUIEIl ES 

MUKERJEE, N., GHOSH, S. and K UNDU, S. Therapeuti c eva luation of bacterial conversion 
J in lepromatous leprosy. A comparative evaluation of sulphone and hydnocarpus 

oil. J. Indian Med. As oc. 36 (1961) 396-398. 

The authors f ound that sulfone is better than hydnoca rp us oil in r educing bacterial 
positivity in leprosy, especially af ter the fi rst year of treatment. It can bring about 
absolute bacteriologic nega tivity in 55 % of cases in 7 years, as against only 17% f or the 
oil, but a longe r course of trea tment is r equired fO t, the remaining 45% of cases. In an 
outpatient clinic such long-term treatment i ~ seldolll po 'sible, and doses higher than 
100 mgm. daily cannot be introduced as an outpatient routine. In outpatient clinics, over 
7 years of regular attendances is seldom fOllnd.- [Frolll abstract in Leprosy Rev. 32 
(1961) 283.] 

GATTI, J. C., WI LKI TSON, F. F ., CARDAMA, J. E. and B ALINA, L. M. En ayos clfnicos 
sobre la accion del aslaticoside en las lesiones ulcerosas de los hansenianos. 
[Clinical exp eriments on the action of asia ti coside in the ulcerous lesions of 
leprosy patients.] Orientacion Meel. 10 (1961 ) 565-566. 

Eight patients (7 lepromatous and 1 borderline) , 4 of them with malum perforans 
plantaris, tbe remaining with ul cus crUl"is leproticum, were treated with the asia ticoside, 
or principle of Centella asiatica. Both injections and ointments and/or powder were used, 
with good results af ter a treatment course of a month. The most impressive improvements 
were seen in tlnee of the cases of malum p erforans ; in some long-standing ulcers (up to 
20 years ) there was a great trend towards granulation. The number of injections was 
between 11 and 32 in thirty days.- E . D. L . JONQUIERES 

BROWNE, S . G. and H OGERZEIL, L. M. Long-acting pr~1'I.'isolone in the control of lepra 
reaction. Leprosy Rev. 32 (1961) 269-272. - . . . 

Twelve lepromatous patients, all suffering from prolonged lepra r eaction (relatively 
stable in its degree of severity ) controllable only by corticosteroid or al therapy, were 
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gin·n prednisul one acetate (P fizer ) in Hqueous suspension by intramuscular injection at 
weekly intervals fo r 15 weeks. The :ymptoms were adequa tely controlled, and antileprosy 
therapy was continued, or r esumed. S ide-effects of prolonged corticosteroid therapy in 
appropriate dosage adj usted to individual r equirements, were negligible. There is thus 
a definite place fo r a long-acting injectable prednisolone in the control of severe, long
standing lepra reacti on in lepromatous pati ents whose corti costeroid requirements are 
relatively stable .-[From authors' sUlllluary.] 

LF~CHiI'l', M. F. and P UISSAN'I:, F . Problellls of rehabi-litntion of the leprosy patient in a 
high prevalell(·e flrea of Africa. J . Chronic Dis. 13 (1961 ) 221-227. 

Drug thcrapy does little to relll edy thc physical disabilities which are the scquelae 
of leprosy. Of ten tht' best that ca n bc done is to convcrt lin infecti ous cripple into a 
healthy oll e. Direct damage by the leprosy bacillus ptobably ca n be controlled by the 
sulfones, but the major atrophic bone changes a re due to nerve and vascular changes 
or to secondary infection and trauma. X-ray data reveal continued bonc absorption despitc 
long-terlll sulfo nc therapy. It is necessary to reach pa ti ents through educa tion and 
propaganda earlier in the course of the disease. Thc man y useful rehabilitative measures 
which are both simple and inexpensive include earl y trea tlll ent of wounds and burns, oil 
massage and wax bath fo r atrophied and palsied hands, active and passive exercise, 
progressive stretching and splinting of fin gers, splinting of swollen fingers during r eac
tions to maintain f unctional position in the event of resulting stiffness . Important is 
accurate diagnosis and selection of suitable casc., and proper instruction to helpers. 
At Yonda, more complicated procedures were undertaken under the direction of one 
leprologist with special knowledge obtained through WHO-sponsored visits to other 
centers, after enlarging the sta.ff and facilities. An attack was made on the problem of 
plantar ulcers, and healing was obta ined in 67 of 70 patients whose ulcers had r esisted 
previous treatment. Occupational training was an essential part of the Yonda program, 
fitting to patient and hi s rehabilitation. To develop the potent ialities of Yonda as a 
rehabilitation and teaching center, rather than one for segregation, measures had been 
taken to convert to an International Inter-African Center for the rehabilitation of lep rosy 
patients. WHO could assist the leprosy rehabilitation problem in several ways : (1) by 
providing fa cilities for tra ining surgeons and physiotherapists in a few selected leprosaria 
in different parts of the worlel; (2) by making recommendation: to gover;nments f rom 
time to time, concerning surge ry and rehabilitati on as they apply to leprosy patients ; 
(3) by assisting governll1ents so desiring in setting up a model rehabilitation prog ram 
fo r leprosy pati ents.- J . A. R OI3 ERTSEN 

RAMANATHA N, M. K .Elevation de la cupremie serique au cours de la lepre avec et sans 
gynecomastie. [Raised level of serultl copper in lepl"Osy with and without 
gynecomastia.] Bull. Soc. Path. exot. 53 (1960) 608-610. 

It has been suggested that an increase of copper in the serum in certain conditions 
is associated with an excess of circulating estrogens. The author, in Pondicllery, India, 
set out to determine whether in leprosy there is an increased level of serum copper, and 
especially whether gynecomastia affected this level. H e made determinations in 11 healthy 
students, 11 lepromatous patients without gynecomasti a, and 13 such patients with 
gynecomastia. The average in the students was within normal limits (i.e., 121 p.gm. j 
100 cc.). In the patients without gynecomastia the mean was 152 p.gm.j100 ce., and in 
those with gynecomastia it was 180 p.gm. j100 cc. This suggests that in leprosy the level 
of serum copper is increased, and that if gynecomastia is present it is increased still 
further, which would seem to indicate an increase of circulating estrogens which r aise the 
level of serum copper. Statistical analysis indicated that the differences between the 3 
groups were highly signifi cant.- [From abstract by H. J . O'D. Burke-Gaffn ey, .in T1"Op . 
Dis. Bull. 58 (1961) 461-462.] 
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CUEKJIF:RDE:r.£IAN) M. Determinacion dl'l coh·strol, fosfolfpidos, Ifpidos totllles y proteinas 
totales y proteinas, glucoproteinas y li poprote inas pOl' electrofo l'esis en las 

j distintas formas de lepra. [Determination of cholesterol, p hospholipids, total 
lipids and total proteins, and g lucoproteins and lipoproteins by electrophores is 
in the distinct forms of leprosy.] Leprologia S (1960) 69-79. 

In fifty leprosy patients, distributed in five groups (lepromatous, l'eactional lep ro
matous, tuberculoid, reactional tuberculoid, and indeterminate), the cholesterol (Zlatkis, 
Zak and Boyle method), phospholipids (l<' iske and Subbarow), total lipids (Manuel 
Matas), total proteins (Fl'attini), protl' ill electrophoresis (sta ined with bromophenol 
blue), lipoproteins (sta ined with sudan bla ck), and g lycop roteins (fuchsin), were 
obsel'ved , Hypocholesterol,emia was found in all clinica l forlll s, but there was marked 
hype!lipemia. The total proteins were also slightly higher than normal, with in all forms 
a marked dysproteinemia with decreased albumin and increased alpha 1 and gamma 
globulin. This dysproteinemia is highly significant in lepromatous reactions. The decrease 
of albumin and alpha-lipoprotein and the increase of the beta lipoprotein were observed 
in every case,- [From author's ummary, supplied hy E. D, L. Jonquieres,] 

BEDDOW) R. M. and TILDEN, I. L. Malabsorption syndrome due to amyloidosis of the 
intestine secondary to lepromatous leprosy; report of a case. Ann. Intcrn. Med. 
S3 (1960) 1017-1027. 

The authors begin by quoting f rom other workers' cases of patients who have 
suffered from a sprue-like syndrome due to alllyloidosis of the internal organs, partieularly 
those of the gastrointestinal tract. Amyloidosis is frequent in lepromatous leprosy at 
Carville and also at Kalaupapa in Hawaii. They then describe in detail the history 
of a lepromatous patient who was treated for 2 years with Promin, to which he became 
poorly tolerant because of reactions, and later with SU-1906. Under the latter he devel
oped anorexia, epigastric pain, occasional nausea and vomiting, and diarrhea, because 
of which the drug was discontinued. At that time there was no anemia, which was against 
a diagnosis of sprue, but " the presence of albuminuria and moderate mierohematul'ia, 
associated with a normal blood urea nitrogen and CO2 combining power, led to a con
sideration of amyloidosis in the differential diagnosis." Biopsy of the bowel eonfirmed 
this diagnosis; and when the patient died, autopsy showed extensive amyloidosis involving 
the entire gastrointestinal tract including the esophagus and rectum; also the heart, blood 
vessels, abdominal fat, abdominal lymph nodes, spleen, 1.:idneys, the liver and adrenals. 
During the administration of SU-1906 there had been rapid enlargement of the thyroid, 
which was thought to be due to this treatment, but the thyroid was found to be f unction
ing normaJly.-[From abstract by E. Muir in l't'op. Dis. Bull. S8 (1961 464.] 

BROWN) J. A. K . and STONE, M. M. Lepromin conversion following infection with leprosy. 
I Trans. Roy. Soc. Trop. Med. & Hyg. SS (1961) 443-445. 

The case of a boy with a tuberculoid patch on the leg, with activation of the site of a 
Heaf-type lepromin test which had been made nearly 2 years before with negative 
results, is the subject of considerable speculation, summarized by the authors as follows: 
The conversion was probably stimulated by the infection with leprosy. The incubation 
period was much shorter than that normally assumed, and the time required for sensitivity 
to develop was longer than one might expect. The association of a negative lepromin 
reaction with a positive tuberculin one is a matter of some interest and importance. The 
sequence of events raises two questions : (a) Was the lepromin conversion specific, or 
due to the synergic action of the two infections ~ (b) Would vaccination with killed 
leprosy bacilli, or BCG, or both, have made any diffel'ence?- H. W. W. 

OLMOS CASTRO) N., ARCURI) P. B. and USANDIVARAS) R. L. EI factor tempo en In 
actividad de la leprolina proteica total. [The time factor in the activity of the 
total proteic lepro!in, ] Leprologia S (1960) 80-84. 
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A study is Illadc of thr I1rtivity of thl' totnl pl'oil'ic: leprolin (LPT) nccol'ding to thc 
period elnpsed brtwern its prcpfll'Htion and the testing. The results wrre similar with all 
the samples, independently of the time of p repnration (48 to 1,245 days before). The 
authors concluded that LPT is an nntigen of high a(·tivity, indrpendent of the time of 
preparation.-E. D. L. JONQU1ERES 

BEASL1W, W. B. H. Lepromin-like reactions to nornwl ti ssuc nntigrns. Trans. Roy. Soc. 
Trop. l\'frd. & Hyg. 54 (1960) 459-465. 

This is a l'OP01't of tests of 22 It'prosy pntients' (H L, 5 T, and 3 "D"), and 14 
healthy controls. The antigens used werc a Lowr lepromin, a vVnde-Mitslllln lepromin, 
and sllspensions of normnl skin and normnl lwnrt Ill usrle made by tIll' l,Vnde-:VI:it uda 
method (after boili.ng for 30 Illinutrs nnd grinding in a Illortar lor 3 hol1l'~). Readings of 
the reactions to lepromin were according to thc il1adriu congress criteria; n 1 mm. indura
tion for the normal tissue snspcnsions were r egarded as positive for the Inte reaction. 
(Any individual with an en d y reaction only was recorded as positive, but only late re
actions nrc considered here.) Of the tuberculin-negative control group (6) there were 
2 late reactors to lepromin, but none to the othel' antigens. In the tuberculin positives (8) 
there were 6 lepromin positives and 4 positive to the skin antigen (hy the experimental 
standaru used), but none to the heart muscle nntigcn. Of the lepromatous cases, all 
were nega tive to all of the antigens. Of the tuherruloid group (5), all were positive to 
lepromin, nnd1 hnd a positive late rraction to the skin antiO'en, none to the cardiac anti
gen. Of the "dimorphous" eases (3),2 wel'e Irpl'omin positive and 1 negative; none gnve 
a Inte reaction to either of the other antigens. It is concluded that there was a corl'elation 
between the skin antigen and true lepromin in late rea(·tions. ['rhere is seen little justifica
tion for this conclusion, with only 1 positive Inte rPHction to the skin antigrl1 in 5 
lepromin-positive tuberculoid cnses.] - H. 'V. 'V. 

MAEDA, :JI. , :J1ATSU:MURA, K. and YOSHIDA, K. The influence upon tuberculin reaction and 
Fernandez's reaction caused by the J'ppeated intrncutaneous injection of 
Dharmendra's antigen. 1st Report: The results in guinea pigs, injected re
peatedly with Dharmencha's antigen and dead BCG suspension. La Lepro 30 
(1961) 69-75 (in J.apanese; English abstract). 

The influence of repeated intracutaneous injections of the Dharmendra .antigen was 
studied experimentally in guinea-pigs, with t.he following J'esults: (1) The Fernandez 
rcaction provoked by the Dharmendra antigen Wll S increased in BCG -varcinated ani mills, 
when intracutaneous injections of the Dhal'lnendra antigen were made repeatedly. On the 
other hand, no influence on the tuberculin reaction was found, in either vaccinated or 
unvaccinated animals. (2) When the dead BCG suspension was injected intracutaneously 
and repeatedly, instead of the Dharmendra antigen, there was no influence on the tubercu
lin reaction or the Fernandez reaction in BCG-vaccinated animals, but in unvaccinated 
animals both, eactions were increased and converted to positive. (3) All experimental 
animals were challenged by tubercle bacilli for comparison of the antiinfectious ability 
against tuberculosis. These abilities were mostly related equivnlently to the strength 
of tuberculin reactions, and were not related to the strcngth of the Fernandez reaction 
provoked by the Dharmendra antigen.- [From authors' abstract.] 

MAEDA, M., MATSUMURA, K. and YOSHIDA, K. The influence upon tuberculin reaction and 
Fernandez's reaction caused by the repeated intl'acutaneous injection of Dhar
mendra's antigen. 2nd Report: Reinvestigation of the influenre in BCG
vaccinated guinea pigs. La Lepro 30 (1961) 76-80 (in Japnnese; English 
abstract). 

The influence of repeated injcctions of the Dharmendra antigen on the Fel'llandez 
renction in BCG-vnrcinatecl gu inen-pigs wns rrinvestiga ted, with the following results: 
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In BCG-vaccinatcd guinea-pigs, it was found that the Fernandez reaction caused by the 
repeated intracutane9us injection of the Dharmendl'a lllltigen was stronger than the first 
reaction before the repeated injections of the antigen. Nevertbeless, the antiinfcdious 
ability against tuberculosis in the increased reaction group was equivalent as that in 
control group, so that there was no recognizable influence of tbe repeated injections of 
the Dharmendra antigen upon the antituberculosis ability.-[Ft·om autbors' abstrart.] 

SUSRlDA, K. and HIRA NO, N. The detection of antibodies against "atypical lleid -fa st 
bacilli" in the serum of leprosy patients by the Oucbterlony methorl. La 
Lepro 30 (1961) 81-88 (in Japanese; English abstract). 

$era obtained frolll 8'6 leprosy patients were tested for the presence of circulating 
antibodies by means of tbe Ouchterlony method. The antigens employed were filtrate 
preparations of Youmans' culture media of the H37Rv human strain, tbe bovine strain 
(BCG, 263), two strains of atypical acidfasts isolated from the sputum of tuberculous 
patients, and saprophytic strains of mycobacteria (scotochromogenic acid-fast bacilli), 
and a milk strain, Results: Of the 86 sera, 54 gave positive reactions. Of the 54 
reactive sera, 13 were positive only with the H37Rv anti~en, 5 only with the bovine 
antigen, and 2 only with the llntigens present in the atypical llcid-fast bacilli. The 
other 34 specimens reacted witb the common antigens pre ent in all of tbe antigens 
used, including the milk strllin llml the Dharmendra antigen. Antibodies to the 
antigens of atypica.l mycobacteria were also detected in sera of tuherculous patients 
(previously reported). The positive Ouchtcl'lony I'ate in sera of tuberculous patients 
was less than that in leprosy patients. In so fa r as these tests show, tbere are 
significant differences between tbe positive results obtained in lepromatous and tubercu
loid leprosy. For exaillple, 51 of tbe 54 positive reactions were in . lepromatous leprosy, 
and only the remaining 3 in sera of [how many?] tuberculoid cases. Sex, age and 
progress of the disease, as well as associated tubel'culoisis, do not affect the results. 
Sera from healthy nurses did not sbow any precipitation band, with the exception of 
one in wbom no evidence of tuberculous disease had been noted in the past.-[From 
autbors' abstract.] ... 
SUSHIDA, K . and HmA NO, N. Tbe detection of ~\Iltibodies in the serum of leprous 

, patients against acid-fast bacilli antig'ens by the Ouchterlony method. La Lepro 
30 (1961) 89-9.5 (in Japanese; English abstract). 

Sera from 74 patients of the Zensbo-en leprosarium were tested and the results 
compared with those obtained at the Fukuse i leprosarium. Fot' control, sera taken for 
tbe Wassermann test, including sera of pregnant women, were used. The antigens 
employed were culture fi ltrates [as in the preceding abstrllct], and in addition CF and 
PPD derived from a buman tuberculosis strain. The results were as follows: (1) Of 
the total of 74 era, 27 reacted with the H37Rv antigen, 14 with the BCG antigen, and 
23 with tbe atypieal mycobacterial antigens. Tbe positi ve percentages in tbis experiment 
were very similar to the results in the Fukusei lep rosarium. (2) Tbere was a marked 
difference between sera of lepromatous and tuberculoid leprosy. The sera of lepromatous 
cases were almost always positive, while those of tuberculoid cases were often negative. 
(3) Sera of patients of macular leprosy (TM-type) and oflepromatous leprosy gave almost 
tbe same results, whereas tbe results with sera of anestbetic leprosy patients were quite 
different, as if not related. (4) The sera of pregnant women and otber patients used for 
control did not show any precipitation band. (5) Some specimens from leprosy and 
control patients reacted with tbe fresb-milk antigen. (6) The lepromatous leprosy sera 
reacted with the PPD antigen, more markedly than to the CF antigen.-[From authors' 
abstract.] 

I 
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VTKU, E . Le test de Nelson-Mayer et les rea ctions faussement positives dan ' la lepre. 
[The Nelson-Mayer test and fal se positivc reactions in leprosy. ] Turk Ijiven 
TecrlibJ: Biyoloji Dergisi 20 (1960) 93-95 (in Turkish with French summary). 

The author performed the TPI test in 48 leprosy cases (26 lepromatous, 16 tubercu
loid and 6 indeterminate) who showed no Ilianifes tation of syphi lis, and found no serum to 
give a positiye or doubtful result. Leprosy, therefore, seemingly does not provoke 
fal se positive r ea ctions with the Nelson test.-[From authors' summary, supplied by 
N. Bourcart.] 

MOLLOHA N, C. S. and HOII" Ef1, lVI. S. Public health signifi cance of swilllming pool gl'ltnu-
101ll a. Amerirl1n J. Publ. l-lIth . Sl (1961) 883-891. 

An outbrcak of 262 cl1ses of a g ranulomatous di sel1se of the skin, especially of the 
elbows and knees, occurring at Glenwood Sp rings, Colorado, is described . All gave a 
history of having used an open outdoor swimming pool fed from a non-chlorinated 
lIIixture of naturall y-occurring hot mineral spring water and Colorado River water. The 
lesions began as reddish, rice-grain-sized papules, 3 to 4 weeks after swimming in the 
pool. Two weeks later, the original .l esion enlarged to pea size, beca me somewhat 
hardened, and was purplish-red in color. Some opened and drained slightly at this stage. 
Eventually the lesion beca llle covered with a brownish crust, undel: which was a shallow 
ulcer, containing a sJllall alllOunt of greyish secretion. Satellite papules were frequently 
seen. Spontl1neous hel1ling occurred in a few months to two years, leaving a soft, shiny 
sea l'. No treatment, drug 0[' surgical, gave uniformly good results. Fifteen biopsy 
specimens as well as the pool itself yielded the photochromogeni c M. baInei-. Tuberculin 
tests of 1,648 children in the area revealed 82 % positives among 185 with swimming 
pool granuloma, whereas there were only 4.3 % positives among those with no lesions. IO 
x-ray evidence of tuberculosis could be found in the positively-reacting g ranuloma 
cases. Many severe patch-test reactions suggested the advisability of beginning intra
dermal testing with a test dose no greater than 5 TV if Ill. balnei infection is suspected. 
Public health questions presently una.nswered include the natural reservoir of 1If.. balnei, 
reasons for disease concentration in the sehool flge g l'OUp, other diseases possibly c.aused 
by M. balnei, criteria for evaluation of tuberculin tests in the light of their findings, and 
the use of an M . balnei "tuberculin."- J. A. ROBER'J'sEN 

McFADZEAN, J. A. and RIDLEY, D. S. Studies on the inoculation of Ill. [ ('I) /,{{ P illto 
monkeys. Trans. Roy. Soc. Med. & H yg. SS (1961) 235-238. 

The authors inoculated normal and x-irradiated monkeys with suspensions of lIf.. 
leprae by intravenous and intradermal routes, and followed the evolution of the lesions 
presumably due to M. Iepme by serial skin biopsies and at autopsy. The control animals 
showed an initial polymorphonuclear infiltration, fo llowed by the development of a 
lepromatous type of lesion ; this in turn was replaced by lesions corresponding to those of 
borderline and tuberculoid leprosy. In general, there was no difference in the response 
to bacilli whether they were fresh or heat-killed, 1101' was there any difference in the 
resolution of the lesions. X-irradiation suppressed the initial lymphocytic infiltration and 
delayed the disappearance of the bacilli. This delay was associated with the better de
velopment of foam cells, but there was no evidence that x-irradiation enabled multiplica
tion of the bacilli to take place.-[From abstract in L ep1'osy R ev. 32 (1961) 296.] 

TARSHIS, M. S. The preservation of mycobacteria by f reezing in various diluents. 
Ameri can Rev. Resp. Dis. 83 (1961) 762-766 (notes). 

LOllgevity of 14 strains of mycobacteria, ranging from virulent M. tub e1'c1tIosis to 
saprophytes, and 10 other strains of human tubercle bacilli which were drug resistant, 
on stOl:age in the frozen state is reported. The experiment was primarily to compare the 
value of different diluents, of which 5 were used with each of the culture strains; the 
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storage teJnperatUl'e was - 20°C. The suspensions were thawed at yea rly inter vals for 
3 years, and all were found to remain viable regardless of the diluent in which they were 
frozen. Furthermore, they had r etained their orig inal biologic characteri stics, including 
the drug resistance on the part of those which had it. [These results are in line with 
the recent exper ience of Binford and of Shepard that lep rosy bacilli which had been 
shipped f rom the Philippines to the United States f rozen with "dry ice" had retained 
their viability, although beforehand there had been somc doubt as to whether they would 
do so. ]- H. W. W. 

SATO, S. and MAYAJ.fA, A. Inoculation experiments of lep rosy in gold fi sh and crucian. 
1. Brief comparison of the results obtain f>d by inoculation with lepm bar illi and 
those obtnined w'ith tubercle or sap rophytic acid-fast bac illi. Sr i. Rep. Res. 
I nst . Tohoku Univ. C 10 (1961 ) 185-199. 

Lepra bacilli were inoculated intraperitoneall y into 39 goldfish and 92 crucians and 
observed f or 1-2 years, the visceral changes produced being examined bacteriologirally 
and histologically. The re ults were compared with those obtained in 18 goldfish inocu
lated with tubercle bacilli, and those in 18 crucians inoculated with the "~I III" st rain of 
sapropbytie acidfas t. (1) Lepra bacilli were demonstrable in smear specimens of some 
viscera throughout the whole course of the experiment, not always but occasionally. (2) 
Histologically, bacilli were found in large numbers and frequently in the o\'ary, pancreas 
and mesentery, ra ther r arely and scantily in the liver and spleen, seldom in the heart and 
gill, and never in the air-bladder, contrary to the findings in smea r films. They were 
found isolated or ngglomerated, and intra- or extracellularly, in the viscera without 
noticeable tissue reaction. (3 ) Successive subtransplantations of the viscera positive for 
bacilli to goldfish or crucians led to no noteworth y results. (-+) Properly speaking, about 
the same l'esults were obtained in the cases of tubercle and saprop~ytic acid-fast bacilli. 
The tubercle bacillus was no longer recoverable on egg media some 4 months after inocu
lation, and the saprophytic bacillus after 9 months, in spite of the fac t that they were 
readily found in smeared or sectioned specimens.-[F rolll authors' summary.] . 


